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SUMMARY: Short-rerm stadc bloassays were conducted to
determine the toxicity of fluoride ions (F-) in soft water
(hardness average value of 22 Wm CaCOs) to Salmo gairdneri
Richardson and Salmo trutta fario Linnaeus. Fry of each
trout species were exposed to five different concentrations
of sodium f luoride {NaF) tnd a high concentrat ion of sodium
chloride (800 ppm NaCI fo. S, sairdneri and 1000 ppm NaCl
for S. trutta -&t&) for 8 days. No significanr effect on
the fish was observed with NaCl. Toxic effects caused by
NaF were fundamentally due to F- lons. The LC5o at 96, l2ti,
144, l6_8 and 192 h were 107.5, 94.4, 85.1, 73.4 irnd 64,1
ppm F for rainbow trout and.164.5, 135.6, 118,5, 105.1
and 97.5 pprn F for brown trout, respecEively. Fry showed
hypoexcitability, da.kened backs and 6 decrease in respiration
before their death. _!:- gglglgli_ was significantly {p . 0.05)
more sensitive to F lhan S. ,trutta fario. A MATC of 2?.6
ppm F- has been determined-fo-r rainb6i-irour.

KEY WORDST Fluoride ion; Salmd gairdneri; Salmo rrurra &!ig Short-term
toxicity; Soft Water.

lntroduction

The fluoride concentration in sea waters normally ranses from 1,2 to
1.4 ppn (t) and moet fresh \ialeis contain leas rhan 0.i ppm F- {2). However,
the fluoride concentration in surface wate$ is increasint as a result of indus-
trisl pollution (3), which may generare an acure or chronic roxlciry ro bio-
logical communitles. In this respe'cr, Mcch.g (4) has indicared rhat fresh
vvater organisms may be far more sensitive to fluoride pollution than those
living in sea waters, because the toxicity of fluoride is decreased by tbe
formation of lnnocuous complexes with one or more ions of sea water (5).

Toxic effects of fluorlde compounds have been described in aquatic in-
vertebrates as DaDhnia magna {2,6), ArterEia salina (7), Penaeus iodicus (4,8)
and !l:glgp!E!g -qpp. (9). It appears that soft warer species are more sensitive
to fluoride than those in hard or sea water. ln fish, the fluoride toxicity
may be influenced not only by such common factors as size (10), species
(11,12), and physiological srate (13,14), but also by the physicochemical char-
acleristics of the water. Thus, the tolerance of fish to fluoride is ncreased
by. low lemperatures (15,1.6) and high levels of calcium hardness ( l?-19). To
thls effect, Pimentel and Bulkley (20) found rhat the 96-hour LC5o values
for Salmo gairdneri increased frorn 5l to 193 ppm F- as water hardness rose

"=-1,A"-Camargo and J.V. Tarazona, Depaftment of Animal Health, CIT-INIA,
Embajadores 68, 28012-Madrid, Spain.
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from 17 to 385 pPm CaCO3. Smith 9! aL (12) concluded that LCso values

ii"i...""tt i."r"'"'tus and .Elqglhates-or6helas 
varied with the initlel water

hardness due to tne preclprtauon--f d6fi;--artd magnesium salts (csF2 and

MgFz).

The principal purpose of- this study has been to determine the short-term

,-rciii 6i"irrl".ia!, io* (n-l in sofi water to frv of Sat4o saildneli and
Saldo trutta fario, common species in cold-rvater streams from the lberian

frninsuFa. ana--i6- study whether there are significant differences between

;;;;.;; it*t .p""io in retation to thei. respecttve sensitivity to fluoride

lons.

Materials and Methods

Frv of rainbow trout (Sqlq9 gairdneri) and brown trout- (gqlAg t+!tq

r".ioi'',o".-. ol-,uir"a rton' a 3!-anis'- le6Ne- trout hatchery and were certified
- '^"^ laboratories' No fish died during the transpor-as disease lree at our Lrl- lNr^
,"tlot" fn the laboratory, fish were randomly distributed into .test aquarla"

d;;; f; u.ea in ttt 
-experiments 

were about two months old and' after

aluoride 
-to(icitv 

bioassays, weighed (dry weigh!) ll8'9 !14'9 mg for q

sairdreri ard 123.6 t20'9 mg for Lggllg lg!!9'

Laboratory bioassays were conducted in glass aquaria each containlng

zo i oi aecitorinated Madrid tap water (Figure l)' Necessary water oxygena-

tion and tuabulence were proouied by an alr pump per aquarium' Natural

DhotoDeriod was utilized, and water temPerature was maintalned by means

5;';;;ile ";, 
-,"i'rtt 

itt".to.t"t Test fluoride solutions were prePared from

-"af. 
-ff""iia. 

(NaF PIq glgllgl Merck), geometrically increasing the conceF

tration with an approximate factor of 1.6'

Ha rdness .a l ka l i t r i t y , ch lo r i ne , ch lo r i de , sod ium,Po tass ium, ,amon ign i t r i t e '
oH. 

-*ut"i 
i".p"t"tut", dissolved oxygen, and conductivity ware analyzed at

i;: ;;;;; -a ii tt'e and of each toxlcitv bioassav, using analvtical methods

desc.ibed bv APHA (21) and Rodier'(Zz). Fluoride concentrations were monl-

i"..a J-ry'*iie an oilon -oaet 94-09 sPeciftc ion electrode' The trout frv

*u.. "*poi"d to sodium fluoride solutions for I doys'

Methods foa these static acute toxicity bioassays were those iecommended

for standardized laboratory toxicity test (21,23)' A control,and five different

iiuo.ia".on."nttution aquaria were used per bioassay (Figure l)' Fluoride

;i;;t""y" 
-;.; 

performed in duplicate' Each trout sPecles was separately

tested using ten fish Per aquarium.

Tesa orsanisms were acclimatized to water quality condltlons for 4 days

"rior io ftriride bioassays and were not fed during the acclimetization nor

ir.-ing 
-io"i.i,v - 

lioassays.' No fish dled during lthe acclimatiz.ation' Dead fish

;;'.;;;"i dailv during fluoride toriclty bioassays' sublethal effects were

i"trv "fr!.lJJ uy totpt.ing fish in fluoride aquaria vith those in control

aquarium.

The LCso values st 96, 120, 144, 168 and 192 hour, their 95% corfidence

rimits-'JnJ /- u"lu"" *.." determined by the method of Litchfield and

w-ii.*"" 
- 

tlat, usirg mortelities and mean assay F- concentrations obtained

in duollcate ior e.--ch trout species' Death of fish was defined as the fish

was fioating upside down and not oPrculating'

Fluoride
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Figure l

Diagrair'of Experimental Aquaria,system Used for Fluoride Toxicity Bioassay.
c = control aquarium; 1, 2,3, 4t and 5 = fluoride aquaria.
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The formula of factors {21,24) was applied for obtaining significant (p
. 0.05) differences between two test trout species. The Mexirnum Acceptable
Toxic ConceFtration (MATC) was interpolated as rhe geometdc mean of the
lovest concentaation having a toxic effect and the highest concentration having
no toxic effect (25) afrer 8 days exposure to fluo.ide solutions.

To find out wherher the toxiciry of sodium fluoride was due to fluorlde
iqns, sodlum and conductivity toxicity t€sts v/ere conducted parallel to fluoride
toxicity bioassays ueing sodium chloride (NaCl plg analvsi, Merck). For this
purpose, l0 fry of each test trout sp€cies were expoGed to a high sodlum
chloride concentration for 196 hou.s: 800 ppm NaCl for rainbow trout and
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Results

Mean va rues'r *"'ll !"1 1^f lii: t" il3'?,t".t1i:5 :',i:i'' #o t:'J:":;':ll
toxici tv tests are presenleo ln taurc- ". ' l l - j ' -" j- . t ." irr"" 
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bioassay are presented in ̂ Table-:'^:1' ::f":';i:" 
"ur'ir" 

nii-'a"',."r.ir ", tt'"

i#f"::"';5;i"l',il' $*ff,?�llio""11',l"ilit l'o'J"',"11' offi these bio-
assays.
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Mean concenttations of fluoride and sodium' conduclivity' and the mortallly

Table 1

Mean Valles of water Paramelers. ( lvteans rS'D" n = 4) and Species Mortal i ty

oit"i".J br.i"g Nacl Toxrcity Tests'

Parameter Salmo gairdneri Salmo trutta farao

Water Ternperature (oC)

Alkal inity (PPm CaCO3)

H6r6ns55 (PPm CaCos)

Dissolved oxYgen (PPm)

Chlorine (PPm Cl,)

Ammonia (ppm N)

Nitr i te (ppm N)

51uo1;6e (ppm F-)

P616551g6 (PPm K")

15.6 !0.07

37 ,1  11 .91

22.3 !1.16
' 10.4 !0.14

N,D'

O ,13  10 .1?0

0.01 10.010

0.09 !0'005

0.11 !0.060

?,58 10'060

511 .4  i 26 .9

2W.5 !21-9

1O5.O !21.2

N .D ,

15 .9  10 .14

29.2 !1 .21

21.7 t1'12

10.4 !O.07

N .D .

0 .08  r0 ,110

0.01 !0.006

0.08 10.011

0 .12  { . 010

7,64 !0.040

608.7 127.3

379,0 j15.6

1175 .0  ! 35 .4

N.D.

pFl

ch loride (ppm)

5o6;u6 lPPm Na")

Conductivi tY fu mhos/cm)

Mortal i tY (%)

N.D. = Not Detected'

Fluoride
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Salmo gairdneri Salmo trutta fano

Short-T€.n F- 1

On lhe othe! hand' .sfi
more resistant to fluce lI
since Carnargo and Tar@r 1

tor F- in sofi water to b llf

bulbifera. E. 9l999!g!g E E
larvae, respectlvelY.

Because a range of tid4l I

fluoride in fish and a dia€ct ed
ent studies is not fit bd|!C

Mean Values of Condrctiviqr S
NaF Toxrcity Bioassays fot Rai!
c = control aquariumi l ,  2'  + I

Salmo gairdrEri

ConductivitY 32.S-3OO t4
( u mhos/cm,

Sodiu m :
(ppm Na )

Fluoride
(ppm  

Mortality
96 hrs

'| 20 hrs

144 hrs

168 hrs

192 hrs

Salmo trutta fario c-c

. Table 2
Mean Vafues_ ot Water Quality Parameters (Means 1S,D,, n = 24) Analyzed
During NaF Toxicity Bioassays,

Parameter

wate. Temperature ("C)

Alkal lnity {ppm CaCOs)

Hardress (ppm CaCO3)

chiorine (ppm Ct2)

Chlor 'de (ppm)

Dissolved oxygen (ppm)

Ammonia (ppm N)

Nitr i te (ppm N)

Potassium (ppm K+)

pH

15.3 !0.22

37.5 !2.09

22.4 !1.79

N.D,

10.0 11,22

10.1 !0.28

O.15  r0 .157

O.0l !0.009

0,08 !0.020

7.58 r0. ' l79

' |  6.1 r0,13

32.2 11,92

21.2 !2.55

N.D.

1O.8 !0.43

l0. l  10.20

O.12 !0.121

0,01 i0.008

0 .14  10 .016

7.63 !0.185

N.D. = not detected

obtained during fluoride short-team toxicity bioassays are presenled in Table
3. Standard deviations were lower than l0% ol their respective me6n values.
There. was no mortaliry in control aquaria" For the expLrimental group, the
mortality increased wirh increase in ftuoride concenrrations. Fry in th; fiuoride
aquaria sho*ed hyperexcitability and hyperventilarion at firsr and, at alrernate
times during test, hypoexcitabiliry, darkened backs and a decrease ln resDirarion
before their death. However, these sublethal symploms were not o-bserved
in fry exposed to a mean concentration of 22.3 pprn F_.

The LCso values at 96, tzl ,  144, 168 and 192 hours, rheir 95% confi-
dence limits, and^X' values obtained for each test trout species are presented
in Table 4. Al1.X2 values were lower than rhose for p = 0.005, indicaring
that lhe data are not significantly heterogeneous. The Maximum Acceptabl;
Toxic Concenffation (MATC) alrer 8 days, exposure to fluoride solutions vas
27.6 ppln F for rainbow trour.

The significant differences between LCso values are shown in Table 4.
LCso values for brown trour were significantly (p . 0,05) higher than those
for rainbow trour ro sodium fluoride for 96, li1, 144 and 192 hours. This
indicates that_ qalmo gairdneri is a more sensit ive species to F- ions than
narmo trutta Iarto.

Discussion

., .4l lhou8l, i t  hss already been indicaled that among rhe metal i ic ions,
Na ion has the lowest toxiciry for aquatic organisms 

-(27), 
this study has

oemonstrated the toxic effec! of sodjum lluoride on trout species is funda_
mentally due to fluoride ions.
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On the orher hand, rainbow trout and brown trout appear signif icantly
more resistant to f luoride ion than freshwater benthic microinvertebrates,
since Camargo and Tarazona (9) have estimated the 96 hour LCso values
for F- in soft water !o L€ 26.3, 26.5, 38.5, 4E.2 and 44.9 ppm for HvdropsYche
bulbifera, H. exocel lata, U. pel lucidula, H. lobata, and Chimarra marginata
larvae, respectively.

Because a range of widely divergent LCso values has been rePorted for
f luoride in f ish and a direct comparison of LCso values obtained during dit fer-
ent studies is not f i t  because of the several methods used to rePort toxic

Shorr-Term F- Toxicity in Soft Water to Trout

Table 3

Mean Values of Conductivi ty, Sodium and Fluo.ide Obtained in Duplicate During
NaF Toxicity Bioassays for Rainbow Trout and Brown Trout.
c = control aquarium; l ,  2, 3, 4 and 5 = f luoride aquaria

Salmo gairdneri c-c 1_l 3-32-2 5,5

conductivitv 32.5-30.0 142.�t4s zo2-2o2(  u  mnos/cml

PodiuT. *. 4.8-5.r 26.1-26.4 a6.3.�44.1
(ppm Na J
Fluoride
tppm r  J

Mortal i ty
96 hrs

120  h f s

144 hrs

l 68  h rs

192  h rs

0.08-0.09 22.3-22.3 34.4-34.2

0-0

0-0

0-0

0-0

0-0

0-0

0-0

0-0

0-0

0-0

10-  10

r G  1 0

t  G. l0

20- 10

20- 10

325-335

69.7-71 .1

57.6-57.3

20-30

2G30

20-30

20-30

20-40

485-495 635-640

114- r  13  190-190

91.4-91 .0  144-  146

50-30 60-70

5G.40 ?G80

60-40 70-90

60-60 90-90

70-70 90-100

Salmo trutta fat io c-c t - l 3-3

Conduc t ivi ty
( !  mhos/cm)

Sod ium
(ppm Na')

F  l uo r i de
tppm r J

Mortal i ty
96 hrs

120  h rs

144  h rs

168 hrs

192  h rs

650-665 1075-1025

189-190 293-291

146-150 236-228

40-30 70-80

s0-30 80-90

60-40 80-90

60-50 100-90

60-50 100-100

42.5,40.O

?.3-8.3

0.08-0.08

0-0

0-0

0-0

0-0

0-0

214-213

48.2-44.8

33.S-35.0

0-0

0-0

0-0

0 -  10

10 -10

318-315

68.2-69.3

55.4-53.8

10-0

10-0

10-  10

10-  10

20- 10

4a5-495

1  1 1 - 1  1 3

90.3-90.6

20-20

20-30

30-30

30-40

40-40

Fluoride
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Table 4

LC5o vatues, their 95% confidence l imits and X'�values obtained -for each test

trout species.
X = rainbow trouti  Y = brown trout

Short-Term F-'

LeBlanc. G.A': Acule Toxi(
masna). BulL EnvirooE- To

Fa-thursr, N,w., Boydet|' (

Effluent on Marine Orgaoil
312, 1980.

? .

96 h.s

120 hrs

144 hrs

168 hrs

192  h rs

2,90

6.90

X

X

X

X
Y

X

LCso (ppm F-) 95% c,l .  (ppm F-) X2 values
8. Hemens, J. and Warwid'

orsanisms. WaL Res., 5:13(
g. Camareo, J.d and Tarazr

Larvae: Proc-eedints of l!
CoDenhasen, Denmar*'  l in I

10. Hemens, J.,  Warwid, R.J'
to Low Fluoride Concen!
in Water Tecl|., 7:5?9-585'

l l .  Milhaud, L.,  Bahri '  E ar
in Gabes Gulf. Fluoiide' 11

12. Smith, L.R', Holsen, T.lA
Studies on the Acute To
Minnow, and Ralnbow Taq.|

13. Chrtra, T., ReddY' M.M-
t- iver Tissue Enzymes in (

l6:48-51, 1983.
14. Pi l lai ,  K.S. and Mane' U

and Minerals in Fry of q!

15. Anseloviq J'w., Sigler '  w'
in 

-Rainbow 
Trout. J. Wai€

t6, Sisler, W.F. and Neuhold,

J. Wildl. Dis., a:252-251, I
l?. Neuhold, J.M. and sitler'

Rainbow Trout. Trans AE
18. Herbert, D.W.N. and S|r!

Troul Water and Waste T
t9. Val l in, S.r The Toxici ly of
20 Pimental,  R. and BulkleY

Toxicity to Rainbow Tl
2 :381 -386 ,  1983 .

2I. APHA, AWWA, WPCF: S
aDd Wastewater. Amedct
Assoc., Water Polluaion c.

22. Rodier, J.: Analisis de 16
23. USEPA: Methods for Acl

and Amphibians- U.S- I

Washington, D.C', l9?5'
24. l- i tchf ield, J.T. and Wilco

Effect Experiments. J. Pf
25. -Buikema, .dL., Niederlel

Part lV - Toxicity Testin
26. USEPA: Criteria for I

440/5-86-00l, washington,
27. Heilawell, J.M.: Biologic:

mental Managemenl El
New York, 1986.

107.5
164.5*

92.4
135,6*

85 .1
118 .5 *

73.4
r05 .1 *

64 ,1
97.5*

138.0-83.7
205 .1 -  131 ,9

116 .G73 .6
161 .2 -114 ,0

106.5-68,0
149.2-94.1

96.4-55.9
134.9-81,8

a2.2-50.O
r23.B-76.8

3.41

1.41
5.40

2,88
4.79

+ p . 0.05.

effects, maximum safe criteria of fluoride ion for fish in natural ecosystems

have not yet been achieved (26). However, it is evident that rainbow trout

and other 
-species 

of freshwater f ish may bear higher f luoride concentrat ions

in hard waler than in soft water (12,20). In rhis sense, i !  has been rePorted

i l6) that f luoride ion rnay form stable complexes with calcium in blood and

bone, and Pimental and Bulkley (20) have suggesled lhat a reservoi 

 

of calcium
in lhe water strrounding fish tends to compensate for this loss of calcium
and thereby delays loxic effects of fluoride on the organism.

Further research on the toxicity of fluoride ion to faeshwater fish should,
therefore, be conducted under condll ions of highesr toxici!y, namely, soft
water, for obtaining a $itable safe level of F-. The estimated 8-day MATC
might furnish I pieliminary safe' critedon for trout species. Nevprtheless,
ch;nic toxicity bioassay is needed to irnprove f luoride quali ty cr i te. ia. To
this end, the dala obtained from the present vork may provide lhe backglound
for future long-term toxiciry tesearch to establ ish s;fe f luoride staridards
for freshwater f ish.
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